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May 6 , 195 
Miss Helen Strewn 
D~~t . e pr esenta t ive 
Law School Library 
Louisiana St te Un1ver 1t 
3 ton Rou e , Louisiana 
Dear Mis , trawn: 
1ng the 
Thenk ou for our letter o pril 
I, State Law Library , E C . pter a. 
8 co cern-
AL ues . 
n .ed our chapter records to accord 
with our su. ~e t n or nrolli g frs . De 1 S holz a 
a member r ther t n Helen Plusk t , alon 1th t 
previously e~rolled members from ur 11 r r • Kate 
Wall ch and Pe g y Har r . 
RC/ 
inoerel ours , 
uth Corry 
!=;ec t -Tre s . 
SE Chapter .AALL 
